FOCUS ON THE FUTURE

And after four wonderful years at Concordia University, Nebraska, you will be prepared for whatever the future holds. A career? Further education? Mission work? Seminary? Our alumni have done it all, and you will join them.

Where we’re from and where we go...

Number of Alumni and Current Students Per State

- 1,500 to 4,500 alumni & 100 to 200 current students
- 500 to 1,500 alumni & 20 to 100 current students
- 200 to 500 alumni & 10 to 20 current students
- 1 to 200 alumni & 0 to 10 current students

Find out more at www.cune.edu
“Christ-centered” is more than just a catch phrase at Concordia University, Nebraska. You will find a strong community of believers that will challenge, support, and help build you up in faith. Whether it’s our daily chapel, student-led Praise gathering, evening prayer time, a Bible study group or a mission trip—you will find many opportunities to learn, grow and share in the love of Christ.

You will join students from all over the country to form a tight-knit community where boredom is not an option. 30+ student organizations, a dozen music ensembles, intramural teams, Spring Weekend and more will keep you busy and create friendships that will truly last a lifetime.

Beyond the book knowledge, Concordia University, Nebraska’s excellent academic programs will provide the skills to think critically and the practical experience necessary to excel wherever you feel called.
Focus on Academics

- 77% of faculty members have earned the highest degree in their field
- Faculty, not teaching assistants, teach the classes
- Highest ranked Midwest regional college in Nebraska by U.S. News & World Report
- Average class size of 20

Students in all programs can explore the world through study abroad, mission trips, exchange programs, international internships and study tours. Gain a new perspective on the world we live in.

Undergraduate Programs

Accounting
Art Education
Art Therapy
Arts Administration
Behavioral Science
Biblical Languages
Biology – Cellular, Molecular, Environmental, Organismal
Conservation, Forensic Science
Business Administration – Accounting, Communication, Finance, Information Systems, Marketing, Agribusiness
Business Communication
Chemistry
Christian Educational Leadership
Christian Teacher Diploma
Communication
Community Health
Composition and Rhetoric
Computer Science
Director of Christian Education
Director of Parish Music
Early Childhood Education
Ecclesiastical Art
Elementary Education
English
Environmental Science
Exercise Science
Fitness Studies
Geography
Gerontology
Graphic Design
History
Interpersonal Communications
Journalism/PR
Lutheran Teacher Diploma
Management Information Systems
Marketing
Mathematics
Middle Level Education
Music
Music Education
Natural Science
Parish Music – Organ, Voice
Physical Science
Physics
Psychology
Secondary Education
Spanish
Special Education
Speech/Drama
Sport Studies – Coaching, Communication, Management
Studio Art
Theatre
Theology
World and Intercultural Studies
Worship Arts – Performance, Composition, Audio production, Multimedia elements

Pre-professional Studies

Deaconess
Dental
Engineering
Law
Nursing
Medical
Pharmacy
Physical Therapy
Seminary
Social Work
Veterinary

Recent Study and Mission Sites

Australia | Ireland
Brazil | Israel
Canada | Italy
China | Kazakhstan
Costa Rica | Mexico
Ecuador | Nicaragua
England | Palestine
France | Panama
Greece | Peru
Ghana | Poland
Guatemala | Russia
Haiti | Slovakia
Honduras | Spain
India | Taiwan
Indonesia | Turkey
Uganda

... and many more are possible!
### FRESHMAN MERIT

All the scholarships and grants listed are available to full-time undergraduate students entering their first year at Concordia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount Per Year</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President’s Scholarship</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Automatically awarded based on academic performance, combining high school GPA and ACT/SAT scores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent’s Scholarship</td>
<td>$12,000 or $9,000</td>
<td>Automatically awarded based on academic performance, combining high school GPA and ACT/SAT scores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement Award</td>
<td>$8,000 or $3,500</td>
<td>Automatically awarded based on academic performance, combining high school GPA and ACT/SAT scores.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRANSFER MERIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount Per Year</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regent’s Scholarship Level I</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>Automatically awarded based on a 3.5 or higher cumulative GPA and a minimum of 24 hours of college credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent’s Scholarship Level II</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>Automatically awarded based on a 3.0-3.49 or higher cumulative GPA and a minimum of 24 hours of college credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement Award</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>Automatically awarded based on a 2.5-2.99 or higher cumulative GPA and a minimum of 24 hours of college credit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TALENT

Contact the admission office for details on special applications and requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount Per Year</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Scholarships</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>By recommendation from the coach for each sport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Scholarships</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Based upon recommendation by the department chair upon demonstrated excellence in art, forensics, music or theatre.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL AID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount Per Year</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Grant</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Automatically awarded to members of a Lutheran congregation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Grant</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>At least one parent who is an alumnus of Concordia University, Nebraska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Careers Grant</td>
<td>$500–$1,000</td>
<td>Enrolled in one of the professional church work programs and is based on financial need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCMS Church Work Grant</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Member of a LCMS congregation with official admittance into one of the professional church work programs; requires junior standing and must be on campus a minimum of one semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Theta Kappa Scholarship</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Member of Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society at most recent college. (Recipients not eligible for Regent’s Scholarship.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUITION AND FEES 2011-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time tuition</td>
<td>$22,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>$2,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal plan</td>
<td>$3,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$29,170</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOCUS ON FINANCIAL AID

- Concordia was named to the “Great Schools, Great Prices” list by U.S. News
- 99% of students received some type of financial aid
- Concordia distributes more than $22 million in all types of aid each year

TUITION and FEES 2011-12

Full-time tuition $22,860
Room $2,590
Meal plan $3,520
Fees $200
Total $29,170
FOCUS ON ATHLETICS

VARSITY SPORTS

Men’s
Baseball
Basketball
Cross Country
Football
Golf
Soccer
Tennis
Track and Field
Wrestling

Women’s
Basketball
Cross Country
Dance
Golf
Soccer
Softball
Tennis
Track and Field
Volleyball

GPAC and NAIA

The Great Plains Athletic Conference is one of the most competitive small school conferences in the country with 18 national team champions.

The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics is the country’s oldest collegiate sports governing body and includes 290+ fully-accredited colleges and universities.

ACADEMIC SUCCESS

• #1 in the country in total all-time NAIA Scholar-Athletes with 776.
• #1 in the country in total yearly NAIA Scholar-Athletes 7 of the past 10 years
• Women’s Basketball – 7-time NAIA Academic National Champion as awarded by WBCA.
• Volleyball – 13 straight AVCA Team Academic Awards

FACILITIES

• Walz Human Performance Complex with 2,000 seat arena and 200m indoor track
• Bulldog Stadium and Outdoor Track
• PE Building
• Plum Creek Park and Seward Country Club

Visit www.cune.edu/athletics for schedules, results, player information and webcasts of select home and championship events.

ATHLETIC SUCCESS

• Men’s cross country – 2009 GPAC Champion and NAIA National Runner-up
• Women’s cross country – Top 20 finish at NAIA National Championships 16 of the past 17 years
• Men’s track and field – 2011 NAIA National Champion Chris Tegtmeier indoor 3000m race walk; 2008 NAIA National Champion Michael Saalfeld, indoor and outdoor 800m
• Women’s track and field – 2010 GPAC Indoor Champion and Outdoor Co-Champion
• Women’s basketball – 7 NAIA National Tournament appearances
• Men’s basketball – 9 NAIA National Tournament appearances, including 2005 title game
• Volleyball – Dani Hoagland named 2009 NAIA A.O. Duer Award winner for her accomplishments athletically and academically while displaying admirable character

Interested in being a Bulldog? Tell us about yourself with the recruitment form for each sport on the website: www.cune.edu/athletics
ART
- Seven exhibitions each year in on-campus gallery, including student work and faculty shows
- Students win awards at regional competitions each year
- Facilities include state-of-the-art computer lab, large drawing studio, student studios and extensive space for ceramics and sculpture

FOCUS ON THE ARTS

THEATRE
- Full-length, one act and student-directed productions staged each year
- Students gain experience in staging, lighting, sound, costumes and directing
- Study tours expose students to regional, national and international theatre

Performance scholarships available—visit www.cune.edu/arts for more information

MUSIC
- More than a dozen ensembles, including a few which tour nationally and internationally
- Guest artists visit campus to work with students
- Music Center houses teaching studios, practice rooms, a music instruction laboratory with sixteen new workstations, a recording studio, music libraries, and the 180-seat recital hall with a Casavant Frères organ and Steinway grand piano
Major General K. Luke Reiner ’86 was named adjutant general for the state of Wyoming National Guard, the highest military position in the state.

William Leese ’86 was named the 2011 Lutheran Education Association Distinguished Secondary Educator. Leese chairs the humanities department, is the spiritual life coordinator and teaches religion and stage craft at Hong Kong International School.

Dr. Brandon M. Seifert ’01 was awarded the 2011-2012 Dr. James Andrews Orthopedic Sports Medicine Fellowship in Birmingham, Ala.

Carson Stokebrand ’09 interned at the Late Show with David Letterman during the spring of 2010 and is earning his master’s degree in journalism and mass communications at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Elizabeth Wooster ’10 is currently studying medicine at Creighton University School of Medicine and spent the summer of 2011 on a medical service trip to the Philippines, Indonesia and Cambodia with further travel to Vietnam, Thailand and Hong Kong.

Tyson Billings ’11 was selected as a summer intern with the Lincoln Saltdogs baseball team and is currently earning his master’s degree in sport management at Wichita State University.

“...we provide progressive professional development from the day students step on campus until they enter the professional work force. We do this through resume writing and networking to industry exposure.”

MEET COREY GRAY Career Counselor

FOCUS ON THE FUTURE
F O C U S

ON FINDING OUT FOR YOURSELF

Experience Concordia Nebraska for yourself at a Visit Day or your own customized private visit. In either case you can experience chapel, sit in on a class, take a campus tour, talk to professors and coaches, learn about financial aid and eat lunch with current students.

Register online at www.cune.edu/VisitDay

Friday, Oct. 7, 2011 (Homecoming weekend)
Friday, Nov. 4, 2011
Friday, Dec. 2, 2011
Monday, Jan. 16, 2012 (MLK Day)
Monday, Feb. 20, 2012 (Presidents Day)
Friday, March 23, 2012
Friday, April 20, 2012

Register online at www.cune.edu/PrivateVisit

• Plan your visit for a Monday, Tuesday, Thursday or Friday
• Register at least one week ahead of time, so we can put together a day perfect for you
• Try to avoid holidays when campus will be much quieter, so you can really see what campus is like
• We can pick you up from the airport (Lincoln or Omaha), and if you meet the qualifications, we can cover some of your travel costs. Just ask for details when you register

F O C U S

ON THE NEXT STEP

Now that you have a better idea of everything Concordia University, Nebraska has to offer, jump in.

SENIORS

• Apply online for free at www.cune.edu/apply
• Ask your high school to mail your transcript to Concordia
• Contact ACT or SAT to have your scores sent to Concordia (if scores are not attached to your transcript)
• Visit campus on a Visit Day or your own private visit (see information on the opposite page)
• Visit www.cune.edu for information on athletic and performance scholarships

JUNIORS

• Fill out the questionnaire at www.cune.edu/undergradinfo to get the most up-to-date info about Concordia
• Visit local college fairs and speak to the Concordia representative
• Plan to visit Concordia’s campus in the fall or spring (see information on the opposite page)
• Visit www.cune.edu for information on athletic or performance camps during the summer time

SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN

• Fill out the questionnaire at www.cune.edu/undergradinfo to get the most up-to-date info about Concordia
• Begin to speak to your guidance counselor about Concordia and future majors
• Schedule time to speak to a Concordia representative when they stop by your high school
• Visit www.cune.edu for info on athletic or performance camps during the summer time